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The Forum
Room151 curates a high-level, thought-provoking agenda, 
driven by our advisory board and packed full of strategic 
investment content.

This year, fund valuations, asset allocation and risk 
management, COP26, TCFD reporting, the CIOs panel, 
investing in private markets, alternatives, the built 
environment and emerging markets, will all feature 
prominently. 

Chaired by Aofinn Devitt, our format brings together 
portfolio managers, chief economists and leading lights of 
the LGPS in a fast-moving and comprehensive agenda that 
challenges speakers to bring their best ideas to the table. 

We think our LGPS conference is a bit different but 
don’t take our word for it, check out our past participant 
testimonials below.

Speakers already 
confirmed include:
Daniel Booth  
CIO 
Border to Coast

Gaston Brandes  
director 
Franklin Templeton

Gillian de Condole  
fund manager 
Lothian Pension Fund

Jill Davys  
director, global assets 
Redington

Jamie Dannhauser  
economist 
Ruffer

Aoifinn Devitt  
independent adviser

Jason Fletcher  
CIO 
London CIV

Abbie Llewellyn-Waters  
head of sustainable investing 
Jupiter Asset Management

Richard McIndoe  
director 
Strathclyde Pension Fund

Meryam Omi  
head of sustainability & responsible 
investment strategy 
LGIM 

James Penney  
chairman 
Darwin Alternatives

Krishnan Selva  
client portfolio manager 
Columbia Threadneedle

Richard Tomlinson  
CIO 
Local Pensions Partnership

David Vickers  
CIO 
Brunel Pension Partnership

And lots more to be  
announced soon...

“Exceptionally 
good: credible and 
knowledgeable 
speakers, excellent 
venue and logistics 
and lots of notes to 
reflect on. Well worth 
the 4am rise!”
(former) chief executive
Lothian Pension Fund

“Best conference I 
have been to all year!”
client director
Fidelity

“It was particularly 
pleasing that, whilst 
investment managers 
were clearly present and 
involved, it generally 
avoided veering into 
sales pitch territory.”
senior manager – pensions & 
financial services
Cumbria County Council

“The event flew by 
which is always a 
good sign.”
head of pensions
Surrey County Council

(Speakers all subject to change)



Topics

Valuations, cashflow & strategy 
• Asset allocation and investment strategy for  

a ‘fully funded’ scheme
• Investment solutions for a risk-off pension  

fund manager
• What does de-risking for the LGPS look like? 

COP26
• Key takeaways from COP26 for the LGPS
• Evidenced-based TCFD reporting: what you  

need to know
• What are you trying to achieve, by when,  

and what will the transition look like?

The Macro View
• Real yields, inflation & market vulnerability

Fixed Income Focus 
• What next for private debt investors?
• Multi-Asset Credit or Emerging Market Debt focus
• How should LGPS funds structure their fixed 

income portfolios?

CIO Panel
• COP26, sources of long-term returns & 

collaboration

The Built Environment
• The future for place-based impact investing  

and commercial property investing 
• The changing shape of the built environment  

in pension fund portfolios 

EM Special Focus
• Has China Derailed the Emerging Markets Story? 

Private Markets & Alternative 
Investments

• Working with local government to generate 
investment returns

• What are you trying to achieve and where  
do private markets investments fit in?

• A role for alternative investments in a  
well-funded pension scheme

Don’t miss out on these hot topics 
identified by our advisory board.

Who Should Attend?
• LGPS pool investment professionals and CIOs
• LGPS administering authorities: investment 

officers and s151s
• LGPS independent advisers to administering 

authorities
• Consultants to the LGPS funds
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PUBLIC SECTOR DELEGATES REGISTRATION

Please read carefully.
Limited free places are available only to qualifying finance officers at 
UK local authorities and other public sector bodies.

Please only complete the registration form if you fully expect to 
attend the conference.
Delegates who register and then do not attend may be charged to 
attend future Room151 conferences. 

Registration for public sector delegates is only available online.
Please complete the LGPS Investment Forum registration form here

Delegate places are subject to availability and the terms
and conditions outlined in the registration form.

WHERE AND WHEN?

Tuesday 16th November 2021 
Registration: 08:30 – 09:30
London Stock Exchange
10 Paternoster Square,  
London, EC4M 7LS
Tel: 44 (0)20 7797 1000
Nearest Tube: St. Paul’s (Central Line)
Delegates are responsible for arranging and paying
for their own accommodation and travel.

PRIVATE SECTOR DELEGATES REGISTRATION

There are a limited number of places available for private sector 
delegates.
Please contact peter.braham@room151.co.uk for more information.

TIMINGS

08:30 Registration
09:30 Opening Remarks
13:00  Lunch
14:00 Afternoon Session
17:00 Closing Remarks / Drinks Reception

Room151 will be following Government guidelines with regard to Covid-19 and this may necessitate changes to the event, including 
location, timings, operations and agenda. Room151 will communicate any changes as soon as possible via email.

Registration

• Pension fund manager Aberdeen City Council
• Investment principal Brunel Pensions 

Partnership
• Senior manager - pensions & financial 

Services Cumbria County Council
• Investments manager Greater Manchester 

Pension Fund
• Deputy investments & borrowing manager 

Hampshire County Council
• Head of pensions, investments & borrowing 

Hampshire Pension Fund
• Senior accountant - pensions Hertfordshire 

County Council/Access
• Finance manager - pensions, treasury, 

banking & indirect tax Hertfordshire County 
Council/Access

• Technical finance manager Isle of Wight 
Council

• Treasury & investments manager Kent County 
Council

• Head of fund Lancashire County Pension 
Fund

• NED on behalf of LPFA Local Pensions 
Partnership 

• Investment fund manager London Borough of 
Barking & Dagenham

• Pension fund accountant London Borough of 
Barking & Dagenham 

• Head of treasury & pensions London Borough 
of Barnet

• Pension fund investment manager London 
Borough of Croydon

• Finance manager - pension & treasury 
London Borough of Enfield

• Finance director London Borough of Enfield
• Head of PF investment London Borough of 

Hackney
• Head of pensions treasury & statutory 

accounts London Borough of Hillingdon
• Head of strategic finance: treasury, pensions, 

audit London Borough of Hounslow
• Head of treasury & pensions London Borough 

of Islington
• Deputy head of treasury & pensions London 

Borough of Lambeth
• Strategic director for finance & Investment 

London Borough of Lambeth
• Head of treasury & pensions London Borough 

of Merton
• Corporate director of resources London 

Borough of Redbridge
• Interim pensions & investment manager 

London Borough of Tower Hamlets 
• Pensions & treasury manager London 

Borough of Waltham Forest
• Strategic director of finance & governance 

London Borough of Waltham Forest
• Head of investment, risk & commercial 

finance London Boroughs of Sutton & 
Kingston

• Client relations director London CIV
• Managing director London Pensions Fund 

Authority
• Chief executive officer Lothian Pension Fund
• Head of local government pensions MHCLG
• Investment & actuarial services manager 

Norfolk County Council /Access
• Deputy S151 officer Northamptonshire 

County Council/Access
• Assistant director of resources Richmond & 

Wandsworth Councils
• Deputy director & head of finance Royal 

Borough of Windsor & Maidenhead
• Head of treasury & pensions Staffordshire 

County Council Pension Fund
• Senior pensions specialist Suffolk Pension 

Fund
• Strategic finance manager (pensions) Surrey 

County Council
• Head of investment strategy SYPA / Border to 

Coast
• Strategy & commissioning manager 

Warwickshire County Council/BCCP
• Director of pensions West Midlands Pension 

Fund
• Executive director of finance & resources 

Westminster City Council

Last LGPS Investment Forum attendees

Sponsorship opportunities
Contact peter.braham@room151.co.uk for information on sponsorship, exhibiting and (the limited) private 
sector attendance opportunities.

For all enquiries regarding this event please email events@room151.co.uk and to see other Room151 
events go to www.room151.co.uk
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